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Pm———— ro ——: JOHN BIDDLE. : PENNSYLVANIANS | Tesiviat their votes, a league spokes- At the last local option election— | nesboro, R. D.. struck a parked car in

ex DEATH NOTICES sn CharlesElddle: 2ged 90 Jeans GET NEW CHANCE man said, because a greater number September, 1937— a total of 215 units Marstellar. The parked machine wasol A Dreday uli AT LOCAL OPTION always turns out for November elec- voted dry. Of these 114 voted out| owned by Clarence Butterworth. The
“om- ; : : hd Ta, | tions. | liquor and 101 voted out beer. | Hanson boy was standing by an openhase dfeoloefofocforferds paralytie stroke. The deceased was | 1 : “The wets,” said Dr. F. Scott Mc- door of the Butterworth car cleaningib ix | born in Blair county. He is survived by Philadelphia -— Pennsylvanians get The league has endorsed other legis. Bride, “are “sett v SCA di he for) h sindow gl in th aut bil2 MRS. MINNIE ENDLER. | his wife and a number of children. He their biennial opportunity this year to | ative measures designed to keep li-| >" C® are getting scared at the for- | the window glass in the au nTthe Mrs. Minnie (Beckwith) Endleraged | was a member of the Cresson Presby- curtail or extend the “dry” territory | 4UOr establishments out of residential ward march against license. { when the McBlaine vehicle struck theoi 52 years, a well known resident of Pat-| terian church, where funeral services within the state, "| sections and to forbid licensing of any Trin tk opel donhe ton, died on Tuesday morning of this | were held on Sunday afternoon, inter- The Pennsvivania Anli.Ss | liquor retail place within 400 feet of Extinguish Blaze.Jim week at her home. Death terminated ment being made in Union cemetery at : Sa Se Ne i-Saloon Lea- | , “school, church or college. Present| A projection machine was damaged |1lon, an illness of several months of a com-

|

Summit, Sus efiimate Ee 2y RDPrORimalely 500 regulations permit the State Liquor |last week when it ignited during the | | F F D ADCun Siioation ofsuments Jie husband, ——— oy the IsanaEWlfon Control Board to decide whether 1i-| showing of a picture at the Rivoli|
as Endler, was e S Q InN 4 I ® cens shi >. Tp Sl ne “vr sata i SRE a 41 |EB OR Seas dl 120Years250 MRS. EMMA PRUNER. state liquor regulations this fall to let censes shall be granted in such areas. Sresite InToon.Thefilmin, ine SN — a

Endler was born in Hawk Run on July ee.Ram Stunen Spd oo Years, voters decide whether retail beer and Under the State Liquor Act, a muni- tho operator soon ho oy Foor To for Wallsof Er pirihi26, 1887, a daughter of Joseph and ES a Prunes.Jed Fda liquor sales should continue. | cipality may petition for local refer- page. | including foundations. This material
ER Raseatins Burns Beckwith. Surdlving burg, Her deatl terminated an illness Whether the question will be on the Souonwhethesbear Sl be bans The fire occurred at 11 o'clock, a | approved by Penna. Dept. of Health.—are these children, Roy and Ray Beck. n'y months of a complication of ballot at the September 12 primary| Rother by a ay! be Danneq, short time before the feature picture | THE HUMPHREY BRICK & TILE
roll- with, both of Patton; Clair, Bernard ailments. She was born in Cambria °F the November election depends on °F Whether both shall go. was finished. There were only twenty- | COMPANY, Brookville, Pa. 4.ood Clarence, Lucy, and Julia Endler, all county In 1861. and besides her h what happens to a measure now be-| Dr. F. Scott McBride, superintendent five persons in the theatre at the time | :Cap- at home. Mrs. Endler was a sister of band 1 ! Ed = or 725" fore the Legislature. of the league, estimated approximately and exit was easy. FOR SALE—Baby basket, ivory,t Walter Beckwith, Patton; Clarence! 22 Saves a son, ward C. Pruner, With the support of the Anti-Saloon | 600 districts in the state have voted to trimmed in blue. Baby carriage—inna Beckwith, Homestead; Mrs. Edna Sto- 97 -and a daughter, Mrs. Edna Crissey League, the meas i | i i good condition. Garage for rent. In.ern . >" of Hooversville, , ure would shift the outlaw either beer or liquor. Youth H .= ner and Mrs. Ethel Bailey, both of this local option elections f th i . . : ou urt quire Mrs. Adolph Hofer, 415 Palmer
Ro lace. The remains were taken to the DTas i rom e pr | At past elections, 482 units banned Millard Hanson, 13, of Marstellar, | avenue, Pattoneek. 2ve. of har sisier. Mis. Fan. Stoner GEORGE LEWIS CRAIN. og in each odd-numbered year to | liquor only and 470 outlawed beer only suffered bruises about the body the |r. mime———om- IA:Sycs i et George Lewis Crain, 16 months’ old t SDlavember election day. | but in many cases these districts were other night when an automobile = FURNITURE FOR SALE.—Inquire
and ted at 2 o'clock on Friday afternoon, SCP Of Chester and Edna Crain, died 1s would enable more persons to| the same. erated by Kenneth McBlaine of Bar. |°f Mrs. Frank Campbell, over Fors

Interment will be in Fairview ceme- ast Thursday in the Mercy hospital mm——— — berg's Store, Magee Ave., Patton.
on tery. in Altoona. The funearal services were > res ——— - =~ em — —— SA —————

a held on Sunday afternoon at the Crain
: home, and interment was made in St.

lfMiseeAVICECOUGH.ah, Aloysius’ church cemetery at Summit, H

a Gold Star Mother, of St. Augustine,
died at the home of her daughter, M MBS, MARY SEABOLY. . -
Mrs. M. L. Yahner, 1523, 22nd avenue, go io:NY Ann. (Barn 0egal
Altoona, on Saturday last, of a compli- Toe of HeOps o he o ostTene

cation of diseases. Tiosday ot oe A Seon led on

She was a daughter of Joseph and aAIa
Catherine (Bender) Wharton and was ghter of he Tate. Williams and Rose

born in St. Augustine on March 11, Ann (Wade) Barndt A number of

1851. On November 10, 1868, she was children survive Yor. : 3
united in marriage to James E. Mc- er ee Owned & Operated by the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. :
Gough, now deceased, to whoch union |
twelve children were born: Mrs. Irene Hunters Quit When Bear
Yahner, a registered nurse; James and T Tah}

Mrs. Ella Kane of Altoona; Margaret, urns 1abies on ThemiA ml %eLED. WARE ChE Moh oe 450 MAGEE AVENUE, PATTON, PENNA —both of Pittsburgh; Mrs. Catherine | and Joseph St. Onge returned from 9 9 ®
Gannon of Greensburg; Edgar and | a hunting trip to report a fantastic
George, of Seattle, Wash.; Albert or| escape from death at the claws of a
in France on January 6, 1919, and a large black bear.BAL TOi BETTER THAN WEEK-END SPECIALS —hospi Yatehevn 8 student nur- his shot knocked the animal off a
se. Joseph, o . Augustine ‘a150 sur-/ jog, The hunter laid aside his rifle
vives. Also 31 grandchildren and one! and climbed over the log. A wound. EVERY PRICE A LOW PRICE EVERY DAY!
greatgrangenily fhehed TosSons ed and enraged beast met him. The We oi 1 - ’and one grandson in the World ar. hunter turned and fled. Wegive you low prices on thousands of fine foods y— EVERY many in-between profits). This, plus our modern store-keeping me-: Mrs. McGough was the Jast of her He then called Welliit and ro DAY IN THE WEEK! And this low price policyis music to the ears thods, results in ey savings Sabh we share with you Theft: wo-immediate family. A sistentdaw, Mes. turning to the place where St. Onge of Hiifty housewives, You see, we figure that lowering 7 or 8 prices men applauded our action. They spread the glad tidings. Result: To-AlcsWear ivesin SavaSpiny had 1a2id aide his rifie, the toc IntheSeokon a Specialy and keoning all the other prices up— day thousands upon thousands of housewives who formerly bought }& 9 SR hunters separated in an attempt to S| iy yi g . es arpene our pencils—figured out a way elsewhere now throng these modern A & P Super Markets—buyingStar Mot ers to visi e gra e of h pick up the besr's trail you cou buy more for less money. More and more of you liked the all of their food needs under one roof—and they are saving money!son, in 1929, and likewise visited her » idea and bought in larger quantities. Because of this we are placing Join them today!sons in Seattle, Wash., and Oregon, in Mellitt had progressed only a bigger orders with manufacturers (and we deal direct eliminating iher 79th year, making the trip alone. short distance when the bear ’
Funeral services were conducted at Shitged pe 8 fram chase en- . :

the Cathedral Parish on Monday morn- sued, with Mellitt dashing madly S f Id CORN FL oz.
ing with interment in St. Augustine around a stump and the wounded unny ie 7 Pkgs. 9¢
cemetery. bear behind him. : . OVEN FRESH

ee Mellitt’s shouts attracted St. SUNNYFIELD FLOUR PASTRY 49
ATHOL T. STRONG Onge, but was afraid to risk a shot s ‘eo 24 Ib. sack Cc A&P

Bakerton — Athol T. Strong, 43,| for fear of hitting his comrade. Fi- TALL
weight foreman at the Sterling Coal nally, however, he fired a shot into IONA TOMATO JUICE a 15¢c BAKED G 0 0 D S
Company mine here, died on Monday the air and frightened the bear o oo CANS
evening at his hame in Bakerton after away. : LB

het Mr SR|her aes wy sll Sweet CALIFORNIA PRUNES, Se
besn hunting enough for one day, 3» Here is a delicious layer cake

known as “Ace” to a legion of friends
here, was born in Ansonville, Clear. and made no further attempt to fol-

—a rich, yellow, fresh orangeWhite House Evap. Milk . . 10.3 55¢
Ann Page PEANUT BUTTER, “= 17¢c
Ann Page Prep. Spaghetti . . 42" 25¢

. filed County. He was employed in the low the wounded animal.
— mining industry here the past 25 years. en

Surviving are his parents and these Connecticut Man Sports
brothers and sisters: Paul Strong, Ba- .

kerton; Myron Strong, Alexandria, Va.; Third Set of Teeth at 19

HARTFORD, CONN.—Vincent G.

flavored batter with a tangy

Fresh Orange Icing.

ORANGE SHERBERT

CAKE *.:: 35c

 

Mrs. Miles E. Ranck, of Barnesboro. h

Mrs. J. B. Stydahan, of Harrisburg; Kochunas is 19 years old, stands
Mrs. Ralph Locavato, of Gallitzin; 6 feet and weighs 225 pounds.

S
o
r
o

and Floe, Evelyn and Edith Strong, at There’s nothing unusual in that, QUART IS IONIRhome. He was a memberof the Baker- according to the army recruiting Ann Page SALAD DRESSING JAR 2he Daricionston Methodist church. station here for there are several ’ DONUTS, 2 doz. . a 19c¢
The funeral services were conduct- ‘big boys” in the United States’ NO. 2 ~

ed at two o'clock on Wednesday at- fighting forces, officials pointed out. IONA CORN or TOMATOES CANS 2bhe Cw >)
ternoon at the Strong home by Rev. But Vincent is a bit different—he ’ CAKES, Pkg. of 2 He
Switzer, pastor of the Barnesboro Me- is now sporting his third complete Ginn
thodist church. Interment was in the

|

set of natural teeth. il LOW PRICES ON DEPENDABLE QUALITY MEATS ROLLS.pa 10» PKg. . iis Cc

 

 

M. E. Cemetery at Bakerton.
 

WILLIAM BURKE.

William Burke, aged 60 years, died

last Saturday at his home in Patton.

He was a former employee of the Pat-

ton Clay Manufacturing Company. He

was born in Clearfield county and mo-

ved to Cambria county many years

ago. Mr. Burke was a son of John

and Clara Burke, both deceased. Sur-

viving are these brothers and sisters:

James and Thomas Burke, both of Pat-

ton; and Misses Lettie and Nellie

Burke, both of Patton. The funeral ser-

vices were conducted at nine o'clock

on Tuesday morning in St. Mary's Ca-
tholic church when a high mass of

requiem was sung by the Rev. Father

Bertrand McFadyen, O. S. B., pas-

tor. Interment followed in St. Mary's
cemetery.

According to the youth's parents,
the third set replaced the second

when Vincent was 15.

Army Sergt. Stanley Kuczewski

found the ‘‘third edition” to be in
perfect condition and the youth
passed quickly through the routine
physical examination.

Man Shoots at Pheasant,

Finds Only Head on Stick
TURLOCK, CALIF.—Bob Ferrier,

hunting with A. H. Hansen recently,
first was thrilled and then was dis-

appointed, says the Oakland Trib-
une. Ferrier and Hansen had hunt-

ed all day without any luck. En

route home, while driving along a
canal bank, Ferrier spotted what he

believed to be a pheasant. He

shot with accuracy and then went
to retrieve his bird.

 

 
loin, 1b . VEAL SHOULDER, Ib. .  

SKINLESS COD FILLETS,

SKINNED

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Pork Sh’ld'r ROAST,
STEAKS, RoundSirloin, Tender-

i 27¢ ®

+. Jbe

CHUCK ROAST ....
Special SLICED BACON, ¥; Ib.pkg. 10c @® Fresh Dressed CROAKERS,2 Ibs 23¢

® Tasty NORDIC FILLETS, 1b ... 15¢bh. ......10c

HAMS,
Smoked 18

® PICNICS, Sunnyfield Tendered

Smoked, short shank, 1b. 16¢
® QUALITY HAMBURGER, Ib. ... {7c

Whole or Shank half. LB.

4 to 5 Ib.

Picnics, LB. 1 3c

MEATY END

CUTS, LB. 14¢

to 22 1b. Avg.

20c

2 LOAVES

Short Cake
SQUARES,pkg. ..

CUPS, pkg. . 
Fifteen Varieties

BREAD

15¢

USE 'EM WITH
STRAWBERRIES

 FOR

a
a

S
s

i J 20

Short Cake

10
  

ut i yas only the he: J SMRS. JENNIE EISENHOWER. ASmal hermas RIPE, POUNDS
Mrs. Jennie (Drake) Eisenhower, 6g, PRS28ant 148 some sucoessiu: aunt YELLOW FOR Cc Yellow Label Orange Pekoos . . » | ar had placed on a stick hidden in 3 edied last Friday evening at the home

of her son, Bruce Eisenhower in Col-

ver. Her death terminated an illness of

the grass.

STATE PARK IS SOUGHT

NEWPOTATOES, § Ibs. ..
ONIONS: Yelo Texas, § Ibs. ..

wi 1 GC
qe

LIPTON TEA, one-fourth Ib 23¢® FLA. ORANGES, Size 288. 2 doz. 29¢
® NEW SPINACH,, 2 Ibs. . eerie OC

Orange Pekoe

NECTAR TEA, one-half Ib. 25¢nearly a year .She was the widow of on ” . hi
Daniel L. Eisenhower. Surviving are AT PEARY’S MEMORIAL NEW CALIF. PEAS, 2 Ibs.......... 15¢ @® JUICY LEMONS, doz . -19¢ Red Circle
these children: Bruce Eisenhower, - ° . ° COFFEE: 1b. .... 16¢with whom she resided; Arthur Eis-| Senator John J. Haluska and As- bi d G f 5 f ; Cs aT
enhower, Westport, Md.; Howard, of tan Albert L .O’Connor have ori a rape rutts, 70 S, or C CIGARETTES.3pkes 25; S, yo cKane, Pa.; Mrs. Dorothy Parker, Buf-

falo, N. Y.; John, Williamsport; Ralph,

Carrolltown, and Clarence, of Miami,

Fla. A number of brothers and sisters

also survive. Funeral services were
held on Monday afternoon with inter-
ment at Westport.

MRS. AGNES McNEAL.

Mrs. Agnes (Connery) McNeil, a

former resident of Chest Springs, died

on Monday of last week at the home of

a daughter in Pitcairn, wtih whom she

had been residing for some time. The

remains were taken to the home of a

sister, Mrs. Jane Little in Chest

Springs, and interment was made in

2t. Monica's cemetery.

CECELIA McNELIS.
Miss Cecelia Catherine McNelis, a

teacher in the Gallitzin Public Schools

died on Tuesday morning at her home
in Gallitzin. Death followed an extend-

ed illness.  introduced a bill before the Pennsyl-

vania legislature under which the

state would acquire Admiral Robert
E. Peary Park, in Cresson township,

for use as a state park.
The bill provides for a $10,000 ap-

propriation which would be used in

beautifying the one acre plot of land,

located at the intersection of the Wil-

liam Penn Highway and old Loretto

road. A monument of Peary is located

on the property, now owned by the

Cambria county Historical Society,

which is backing the movement to

have the land made into a state park.

According to Attorney Peter J. Lit-

tle of Ebensburg, president of the So-

ciety, the county organization has of-

fered to turn the property over to the
state for no charge at all providing the

bill is passed.

The society, Mr. Little said, offered

to take this action in view of the fact

the property is being neglected and

the society's annual income is insuffi-

cient to properly care for the grounds.

 

 California Navel Oranges,
 

 
Ann Page, With Pork or Vegetables

BEANS >
Ann Page Tomato

KETCHUP 2 sme
Ann Page Grape

JELLY 2%.=2%¢
BON-BONS, Cocoanut, 2 Ibs. ..... 25¢
CRACKERS, Regal Salted: 2 1b. 12¢

CRACKERS, NBC, Ritz, 1b.

 

 

GRAPE
WELCH'’S

PINT BOTT

be

2lc JOHNSON'’S
Or Liquid Wax. Extra one-third pint free

with this special can,

pkg. 2]¢ ROE
17c

PURE GOLD

150’s-176’c. DOZ.

 

PINT CAN .........

FRESHSHAD

 

 

29¢

 

JUICE
vz... B50
GLO-COAT

_... bbe

 

 

 

Miracle Whip Salad
DRESSING, qt. jar...-. 39¢
ET

ETUY

8 O'Clock Coffee, 3 Ib. bag, 39¢ : Bokar, 2 Ibs 35¢

DROMEDARYDATES, 2 pkgs. 25¢
Gingerbread Mix, Dm’dy., Ig. pkg. 19¢
SUPER SUDS, Concentrated, pkg 19¢
BISQUICK, Gold Med. 40 oz. pkg 31¢
Heinz (Most Varieties

SOUPS 2™um25¢

|

Heinz Cucumber

PICKLES
Palmolive

SOAP 3°**;. 16¢c

  

 
LARGE

JAR for 18¢c

 

 

BUCK,
A native of Cambria county, Miss : 10

McNelis was born in Gallitzin, Her mo- r vorlice 1 : BOUILLON CUBES, tin .......10¢ Pound Pound Cc
ther, two sisters and two brothers sur- t pays to advertise in the Union |
vive. ess-Courier, a ; — S— re—— rem——
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